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WEATHER INDICATIONS. KM jme tMierfff$ mm$Light rains.
Wurin easterly "winds
Cooler Thursday night.
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HI IN GORGEOUS IBM SENATOR MORGAN'S VIEWS MILLION LOST IN SMOKE THIRTY ARE

Miss Vanderbilt and Duke of

Marlborough Married To-da- y.

BRILLIANT SOENE IN CHUEOH

6oclety From Every Tart of the Coun-
try Frcisent uttlie Xnptlnls Mag-

nificent Wedding Gowns and For-
tunes In Jewels Gold Breakfast
Service.

New-Yor- k; Nov. 0. The much talked of
wedding ot Hits Consuclo Vanderbilt and
the Duke of Marlborough took place y

in St. Thomas' Church'.
The hour Bet for the lieginnlng of the

ceremony was 12 o'clock. At that hour
the. church was thronged with the repre- -

eentatlvui of New York' smartest society' gathered to witness the ceremony .,

The church was gorgeously decorated for
the occasion, the floral display being with-
out doubt the moil lavish that New York
has ever known.

The precautions Jo keep out of the church
all unlntlled guests and to hold back the
cro ivds which it was expected would gather
in the btreets were amply Justified.

As early as 9 o'clock a number of men
and women began to collect about the
oelg hborbood ot the church and to eye curi-

ously the fccc-n- of the approaching nup-

tials. A squad of fifty policemen were on
hand to keep the entrances to the church
clear.

lly 10 o'clock they had their hands full
to keep the fast increasing crowd moving.
At thai hour the church doors were tlirowu
open and liftecn minutes later the first cf
the guests, intent on good places
from which to wltners the bridal proces-

sion nud the ceremony, began to arrive.
Entrance to theUiurca was gained by the

main doors on Tilth avenue. .From 10:10
o'clock carnage arter carruge rolled up,
their occupants quickly passing into the
church. As the hour for the ceremony
drew nearer the crowd became larger and
larger.

THEMKNDOUS THRONG.
The steps of houses and the sidewalks up

and down the avenue were jammed until
It was almost impossible for the pedestrian
to obtain a passage through the crowd.
Traffic on Fifth avenue was practically
aia standstill by uooa owing to-th-e crowds
which tilled tbestrcet. The police succeeded
by hard work In keeping clear a passage
for carriages.

The church within was decorated to the
perfection of the florist's art. No expense
was 'spared to make the interior of the
edifice as beautiful as possible.

The estlbule was com cried into a boyver
of tropical vines and foliage. The nav
were liutd with the rarist palms and the
ceilings hung with vines.

Trom the dome of the church massive
strands of foliage and flowers, lilies, roses
and chrysanthemums were huug. Around
the six columns supporting thcdt,:iic broad
sashes of pink and white chrysanthemums
and lerns were wouud from base to capltol.

Jledalllous of maple foliage were fas-

tened to the front of the galleries, while
garlauds of white and piuk cosmos were
so thickly festooned along the gallery rail
ss almost completely to hide the wood-

work. Pendant, from the gallery rjil
about the entire church were orchids, piuk,
green and mauve, with dark green foliage.

Across the chancel stood three high eoth-l- c

arches of bride roses and lilies with a
background of asparagus ferns. The chan-
cel rail was concealed by lilies of the
valley, while the gates were hidden under
Turlejelnes ferns and white catalyeas,
palniK, and trailing vines were plated on
the back of the chancel. In the rear of
the chancel was a masof palms and while
and pink flowers, suJi as rocs, azaleas
Mies and clirjsanthcmums.

OCEANS OF FLOWERS.
On the altar were four tall vases filled

with various kinds of lilies. On cither side
cf the chancel rail were banks of fern
with growing bushes of bridesmaid roses
Interspersed.

The choir and organ stalls were almost
hidden by banks of roses and lilies fringed
at the bottom with pink and white .Mpinc
violets, taking the place of choir curtains
with arches of pink and white tees.

Vines were twined about the columns
flanking the organ, from bushes
of roses growing at their base. In the pul-

pit was a century old palm und around its
sides were garlands of orchids and a
drapery of ferns.

At the entrance to the center and side
aisles gates of lilies and roses were placed.

The ushers were at their jiosts the mo-
ment the doors opened. 1 he were Messrs
T. BrocLholvt Cutting, Rlihard T. 'Wilson,
Jr., Reginald Ronalds, Herbert D. Bobbins,
and Hamilton Wilkes Cary.

The full iholr of the church was In the
choir alcove?. George William 'Warren,
tho organist of the church, assisted by a
harpist, had charge of the music.

At 10:15 o'eluck the concert began
and continued until 11:15. The follow-
ing programme was rendered:

Last eh..rds and fugue, "Mount ot Olives,"
Beethoven.

Offertoire In 0, Batiste.
"Ave Maria," Aroaelt-Llsz- t.

Fanfare, Leinmens.
"The Magle Flute." Mozart.
Wedding music, extemporaneous.
"March du Bacre," Meyerbeer.

DAMROSCH'S PART.
The full New York Symphony Orchestra

Concluded on Third Pago.
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He States That the Next Congress

Will Be a Busy One.

Brit Isli Contention lis to Alaska mid
Venezuela. Will Never Bo Admit-

ted Nicaragua Canal BUI.

Although the report of the commission
appointed under the provision of the l.nc
sundry civil .act totnaku an Inspection of

.the proposed NicurnKuan canal Is with'
held. from the public. and will Dot.be Riven
out until such. Ilnie as. the .rrenh!cntroay,
stipulate, it Is undersloiKl front .reljab'e.
sources that this con mansion rinds that- - the
canal can be built well within .the $100,-000,00-

which It las been held" will be
necessary. The route selected Is found
to be the best adapted to the purposes fit
the canal and the whole scheme or Von'
struction is commended.

What will be done by the next Congress
is still an undetermined uuantlty. hen
ator Morgan believes that if the canal bill
is and urged It will pass
both houses. It certainly has a very

maloritv in the Senate, but Its
'success. In the l!ouc depend upon several
contingencies. That mere is an actual
majority In Its favor is not doubled, but
the expenditure of such a large sum of
money Immediately In the face of an ap-
proaching Presidential election may cause
the in. liter to bo dclaved by thoe In
charge of the party management in the
iiousc. mis. at least, is me view oi
some who liave considered the question.

Senator Morgan Is prepared to follow tn
the lead of anyone w holnterests himself In
this matter, anil lie believes that Congress
will eventually cue its supportjo the con-
struction of tills canal.

"The next Congcss will he a very busy
one," said Mr. Morgan,, "for our foreign
relations appear to be occupying much of
the attention of the- - State Department.
Many Interesting questions arc before the
country Ilawnlt, Cuba, Alaska, Venez-
uela, and the Bering Sea claims, and Con
cress will doublle have much to say
upon these matters. If tho Venezuelan
corresiondence has reached n finished
state, I have no doubt that the. Stale De-

partment will transmit It to Congress.
The Alabkan boundary question Is In a

great measure closely allied to that pend-
ing between Great Britain and tin- - South
American republic There can lie but one
conclusion to that dispute. This Govern-
ment trill rortnlnlv npc-- r admit Hie Brit
ish contention that the ten marine leagues
of our coast line begins with the outer edge
of the islands that s'ud the coast and we
will neer bubmit that proposition to ar-
bitration."
"The only thing we have to fear is that

the matter will be delayed so long that the
real inilnt at Issue will become
and the truth will be obliterated, we
should see that this isnotdone. 'leiinuld
insist that the question be speedily settled.
England has u fashion of postponing things
of this sort und then encouraging encroach-
ments nn to the point where their claim be-

gins. If we do permit delay, we may
look for trouble In the future."

WILT. CONTEST ABANDONED.

Trust Wlilcli Wanted tlio Flr MIH-Ioii- k

"linn DlHbuudc-d- . .
San Francisco, Nov. C The Call this

morning sajs there will be no Fair will
contest.

The estate Is settled and divided and
Hie property has passed into the hands cf
the various heirs. There is no longer a
Fair will trust. The trustees have been
paid for their service and their work Is
over.

Thus what promised to be another cause
cclebre has ended in a compromise. A
probate-- ease, lnolv!ng $40,000,000 and
promising to employ the emirts and at-

torneys Intertslcd for some time to come,
has been settled out of court.

Herman Oelrichs" has been entirely suc-

cessful In 1.1s efforts to arrange an anil-cab-

setlleinint between all liitcrctcd
parties.

HOME AGAIN SHAKEN.

Not Severe it a. Shock, nnd No
Damage Done.

Koine. Nov. C This city was again
visited by an earthquake at 3:30 o'clock
this morning, though the shock was not
by any means as severe as that of last Fri-

day tvornlng.
Inquiry made In all parts of the clty

shows that no damage of any material
character was done.

Election Not Hatlfled.
Vienna, Nov. C It Is understood that

the election or Dr. Lueger, the anti-Semi-

leader who has been chosen burgomaster
of Vienna by the municipal council, has
not yet been ratified.

Auction Sol or. To-da-

Ratfchffe, Sutton & Co.. 920 Pennsjl-vanl- a

avenue northwest Burvllle, seven
four-roo- frame dwellings, lots 4. 1C, 20,
26, 31. 42, and 5S. block 6, section 3, by
order of L. C. Ealle-- y and J. A. Pierre,
trustees. Sale to day, 3 p. m.
. Ratcliffe, Sutton & Co., 920 Pennsylvania
avenue northwest Lincoln, frame dwelling,
lots 9, 10, and 40. square 1, by order of L
C. Bailey and J. A. ricrre, trustees. Sale

3 p. in.
C. G. Sloan & Co., 1407 G street north-we- n

K street northwest; No. 1744, three-stor- y

brick dwelling, part lot 23, square
126, by order of M. F. Morris nnd Edward
J. Stcllwagen, trustees. Sale 4
p.m.

Thomas Dowllng & Co., C12 E street
northwest Wlllard street northwest, be-
tween Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets,
building site, lot 111, square 151, by
order of E. J. Stcllwagen and F. B.

trustees. Sale Thursday, Octo-
ber 31, 4:30 p.m. Postponed until to-

day, 4:30 p. m.
Duncansua Bros., Ninth and D streets

B street northeast. No. 1353, three-stor- y

brick dwelling, lot 83, square 1034. by
order of AY. A. Gordon, surviving trustee.,
Sale 4 p. m.
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TAMHAHY ONLY REMAINS

New York's Republican Plurality

Very Close to 80,000.

BIG LEGISLATIVE MAJORITY

All That Ik Left of the Democratic
Wreck In tbo Victory for ilio Tlijor
In the-- Metropolis, und Upon That
tho Old Party Mut Depend for
Etvo thing In tho Future.

New York, Nov. C The corrected re-

turns do not diminish the size of the Re-
publican victory.

In this State the plurality is close tb
8 0,0 00.

Thlrtj-jl- x 'Republican senators to four-
teen Democrats have been elected, and the
assembly will stand 102 Itepubllcans to 48
Democrats.

In Brooklyn, which wcnt5,000 Democratic
on the State ticket, Wurstcr, Republican,
has been elected mayor by 2,200 on the
face of the returns.

P. J. Glcason claims to be elected mayor
of Long Island City by less than 100 votes.

Clarence Lcxow is returned to the State
6enate by o er 3,000 plurality, and Henry J.
Coggesliall, who was refused nomination by
Republicans and was indorsed by the Dem-

ocrats of the Thirty-fourt- district, wins
With over 4,000 votes to spare.

The vote for bonding the State to the ex-

tent of $9,000,000 for canal improvement
has been about two to one in favor
of the proposition. .

In New Jersey John W. Griggs Is elected
governor by 22,543 plurality over Alex-

ander T. McGlll, Democrat, and six
of the counties which elected senators
returned Republicans. This will make the
next Senate stand Republicans, 18; Dem-
ocrats, 3.

The loner houe, which was elected en-

tire, will Mand, Republicans, 41; Demo-
crats, 10.

In Massachusetts, with one county Incom-
plete, Grecnlialge, Republican, for Gov-
ernor, has a plurality of 64,480. The entlro
Btatc.tlcket Is elected, and both branches of
the Legislature will be strongly Republican.

Republicans have carried Maryland by
over 17,000. Theleglslature Is overwhelm-
ingly Republican, and Democrats have
been swept out ot power where they have
held office for years.

Pennsylvania capped the climax by go-

ing Republican by lfal,914

ANTE-M- I1TEM STATEMENTS.

What New York Papers Think "The
Lundxllde Still Sliding."

New York, Nov. 6. The morning papers
comment editorially upon the result of yes-
terday's clcctlou as follows:

TheSun (Tammany Democrut)sa)s: Tho
election reveals the Republican strength
In the nation, compared with the Demo-

cratic strength, as abnormally great. The
landslide of 1894 Is still sliding. New
York has beenbeld Republican by a majority
that must be classed with tho extraordinary
majority of 1894. Tammany has made
New rork city appear Democratic again.

The Times (Democrat) says: It would
be foolish to base on these elections any
definite predictions as to the-- direction or
force of the current of popular sentiment
next year. But it is plain that there Is no
evidence of that recovery from the "tidal
wave" of 1891for which the more sanguine
Democrats bad hoped. More powerful, so
far as national Interests were considered,
than all other Influences was tho melan-
choly and disgraceful breakdown of the
party in the United States Senate through
cue treason oi uorman ana cince ana ineir
immediate followers. Notwithstanding this
misiortune, the principles or the the party
remain.

The Tribune (Republican) says: It is a
great victory, although another like that
of 1894 was not to be expected. The Re-
publicans hold the battle-fiel- and If
pushed from some points have gained
others of larger Importance. The general
results or ttic elections are so strongly
favorable that the Republicans have reason
to look forward with the utmost hope.

The Recorder (Rep.) sajs: The grand
old party was never closer to the hearts of
the people than 'it Is at the present hoar.
In Its success lie all the hopes of Americans
for a policy that will make us respected
abroad and prosperous at home. That Is
enough to explain any tidal wave.

The Press, Hep., says: This Is a
United States. This is the most

Important fact which yesterday's voting
established. The battle was i. test ofJiarty strength, and its result possesses no
other significance than that of "a victory
for Republican principles. A Republican
President in 1896 is 'assured. No matter
who he Is or from what State he in nro--

jenleO. As the representative of Republl- -
w jui-.u- ma euccess is aircauy1 deter-
mined.

!The election of Ncssbaum to the senate.

from the Twenty-nint- district makes the
senate stand: Republicans, 3G; Democrats,
14.

Albany, N. , Nov. 6. The returns Indi-
cate that the Republican State and county
ticket has carried Albany- - county by at
least 300. Nussbauni Is elected senator
by several hundred. The Democrats elected
John lloj.l Thatcher as mayor and the rest
ot the city ticket.

Buffalo, N. T., Nov. 0. Erie county, com-
plete but unofficial, gives rainier 35,-ttie-ir

entire city and county ticket bv
744; King, 23,105. The Republicans elect
majorities ranging from 2,500 to 12,000.

Rochester, N. 1"., Nov. 0. Monroe" County,
with nine city districts to bear from, gives
Palmer 6,000 plurality. The mayoralty is
close. Prospects are that Judge Wurler and
goodgovernmenthavebetweenoneaudthree
hundred plurality.

IIIIOOKI.Y'S MUDDLE.
s Filled Over In Deinoerutw

nnd Official Count Awaited.
Brooklyn, Nov. j6. In iew of the fact

tbatsome-o-f the returns wert-badl- y confused
nnd that certain Democrats were claiming
that the returns had beeu"doctored" lu
the interest of the Republican candidate.
Police Commissioner Welles announced
this morning he would turn over all the re-
turns he had received and offer the facil-
ities of his offices to representatives of Mr.
Orout to verify the police figures.

The ofrer was accepted, and accordingly
a committee representing Mr. Orout was
put to work at 11.30 a, m. to go oti the
reports. General Committee Chairman
James D. Bell, or the-- Regular Democratic
organization, and their defeated candidate
for district attorney, said: "We will not
take the police figures as deciding any-
thing. We will accept nothing but the offi-
cial count."

BUSIINELL'S VICTORY.

One-- Hundred Thousand Plurality nnd
Jim Gurfle-I- Goes to State Semite.
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 0. Republicans are

claiming that Uuslinell's plurality over
Campbell will be as high as 110,000 and
Democratsconcede 80,000 plurality. Uush-nel-

vote may top that given to ilcKlu-le- y

by 10,000-whe- all the returns are In.
James It. Garfield, son of the late Presi-

dent, was elected Statu senator from the
Twentj-.ourt- h and Twcntj-slxt- h districts
by an enormous plurality.

The district Is normally 'Republican by
10,000, but he has carried It by over 14,-00- 0.

Running with him on the Republican
ticket was Friend Whittles-- , who has been
State senator for several years.

Garfield's plurality Is greater than his
by 2,000. The district which he will repre-
sent Is almost Identically t ho same as wheu
bis father was first chosen In 1859 to the
office.

A remarkable coincidence was that Gar-
field was nominated on July 2, the four-
teenth anniversary of bts father's assassi-
nation.

lie is a graduate of the Columbia Law
School, in New York, and or seven years
Das practiced law In Cleveland. He resides
at Mentor.

His wile Is the daughter of the late Presi-
dent Newell, of the Lake Shore road. He
Is thirty-thre- e years old and closely re-

sembles the late President.

NEBUASKA?-AI.SO- .

Repnbl leans nnd tho A. r. A. Appear
to Have Carried Everything.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 6; Not one-tent- h of
the voting precincts of the State had sent In
even partial returns up to 1 1 o'clock.

Reports are mainly .froni county seats,
with a few estimates oiToutlylng precincts,
and these indicated a matsrinl falling off
from the vote ot 1893; with which com-
parisons are made. "j

The loss to each party la about the same,
and unless radical changes occur In outly-
ing counties the Republican State ticket
will be elected. - ; I

Incomplete returns from, the State show
that Norval, Republican, 'lins carried the
State by about 20,000 overfllaxwell, Pop-
ulist, for Supremo Court-jusjtlc-

In Omaha the Republican, ticket, backed
by the A. P. A, has beaten; the combined
Democratic and Citizens' phrty by 1,000
to 2,000 votes, J. B. Boatcti. Republican,
being elected Mayor by about 1,000 votes
over 0. II. Brown, Democrat and Citizens.

The county has also goneilepubllcan by
about 2,000. It looks like tho election
of every Republican nomtpee, even the
famous Judge Scott pulling through.

i

CAMPBELL IN' TROUBLE.
k

Democratic Candidate Wns In No Hu-
mor torn H!ufflngMateli.

Hamilton, Ohio, Nov. G. An exciting
Incident occurred here yesterday, In which

Campbell was one of the
actors.

In company with til&aon Drew, and John
F. chairman of. tlic-- Butler County
Democratic Central Crtnjmlttea.) lie was
making the rounds of Jthe .precincts.

"When In PriclncC- Biyffth ward, Mr.
Neilan became e'niangifeclJin a" war of
words Willi Jacob Tnefe'i a .Democrat,
wild was working forjjostpli B. Hughes,
Campbell's fornwr-jrrtimi- pe' friend, but
who this election hmyjeemworldng tooth
and nail against Cari'ipLelf;

Campbell stepped from j his carriage,
and going up to Ncilau.'ealdr "Don't let
him bluff you, John.",?- - i.

Neilan, at this, IhreafefitjrtoShootThel'ss,
who then withdrew, Tiie?affajls the talk
of the town. $Afl v ft

?'S? jii

KENTUCHONS SUIT

Republicans Win by Possibly

Fifteen Thousand Majority.

BRADLEY RAKE3 IN THE POT

Blackburn rinyed Ills Hand for All
It Was Worth, und Hardin Heled
II I in to See-Sa- But tho OtheV
Sharps Hang In u Cold Deck ami
Wofi Out on u Square Deal.

Louisville, Ey.. Nov. C The official re
turns from the city of LouIstEIc and Jeffer
son county are all in, and the city and county
gave Bradley 4,100 plurality.

Bradley and Hardin both ran a Uttleahcad
of their tickets. Chairman Hunter, of tho
Republican State central committee, esti-
mates Bradley's majority at 15,000. He
says the entire Republican ticket Is elected.

Gen. Hardin concedes Bradley's election
from the returns received. He takes his
defeat cheerfully, and sajs he did his whole
duty. It is probable he will open a law
office In cither Louisville, Frankfort or
Lexington.

The political landslide-- struck the old
State of Kentucky yesterday with suf-
ficient force to reduce the normal Demo-
cratic majority almost to the vanishing
point. If It Las not disappeared.

The secret blanket ballot made the re-

turns provoklngly slow, while several coun-
ties, could not be reached by telegraph,
but enough were received to Indicate that
the vote for governor will be close be-

tween P. W. Hardin, Democrat, and W.O.
Bradley, Republican.

The vote was light throughout the State
and 6hows a general Democratic loss, not
only for Hardin, but for the whole Dem-
ocratic ticket. Hardin was scratched con-

siderably in some counties, but In a Tevr
he ran ahead of his ticket. Returns rroni
sixty-thre- e counties outside of Louis lite
complete or estimated give Hardin G8,GC2
and Bradley 67,442.

In Jefferson County (Louisville) the
vote complete is: Hardin, 15,796; Brad-le-

21,393. For lieutenant governor, Ty-
ler, Democrat, received 1 5,444. an J Worth-lngto-

Republican, 18.108. Other can-
didates received about the same tote.

This shows thatUardlnwasnot scratched,
bat that the Democrats remained at home
or toted the Republican ticket. There are
fifty-fiv- e counties to hear from, a majority
ot which usually give large Democratic
pluralities.

Scattering returns from about half of
these counties show Democratic losses, and
It is considered doubtful whether Hardin
can come to Jeflerson County with a vote
sufficient to overcome the Republican plu-
rality ot 5,597 here.

The greatest surprise of the election Is
ln"the probable control of the lower house
ot the leglslature.by the Republicans. The
returns indicate theelection of fifty Republi-
can representatives, forty-on- e Democrats
and nine doubtful.

Democrats elect nine and Republicans nine
senators, but the hold-ove- r senators will
give the Democrats a majority In the
Benate, and probably on joint ballot. The
closeness of the legislature will make Sena-
tor Blackburn's doubtful.

In Louisville the Republicans made almosta clean sweep. They elected all the alder-
men, a majority of the councllmen, the three
park commissioners, and four out of seven
school trustees. George Durelle defeatetl
Judge George B. Eastln, the present In-
cumbent, for Judge of the Stato court of
appeals by 2,348.

.
GltEENHALGE'S MAJORITY1.

s All In Foot Up About Fifty-si- x

Thousand.
Boston, Nov. 6. "With one small town,

Gosnold, to bear from, Massachusetts gives
for governor:

Greenhalge, Republican, 185,879; Ken-
dall, Prohibitionist, 8.766; 'Williams. Dem-
ocrat, 121,399. Plurality for Greenhalge,
64,480; majority for Greenhalge, 55,714.

Nearly the same cities and towns voted
on the woman suffrage question as fol-

lows: Yes, 107,870; no, 184,810; majority
for no, 76,940.

The missing town of Gosnold last year
cast 19 governor votes, 14 of which wcre
for Greenhalge.

JEHU BAKER DYING.

The Man Who Defeated Morrison. Slowly Passing Away.
Mascoutali, 111., Nov. 6. Jehu Baker,

and ex United States
Minister to Venezuela, is reported to be
'dying at his home In Belleville. lie has
been dangerously ill the last week.

Mr. Baker has been prominent In Illinois
politics for fifty years.'Hc gained a na-

tional reputation ten years ago when he
defeated Colonel William R. Morrison for
Congress in the old Eighteenth district.

Big Broadway Bank Blaza Is Still
Smouldering.

Twenty Firms Suffer Lows of Slocks
and Fixtures Many Firemen Badly-Hur- t

While at Work.

New York, Nov. 6. The big fire at Broad-
way and Bleecker street of last night and
this morning was still buraingatriOo'cIock.
Tliree banks were at one tiuie on fire, the
Manhattan, the Empire State and the Old
BleeckerStreetBank. The eight-stor- y stone
building owned by the ManhattanBank is
very nearly a complete wrek. It cost half
a million dollars to build five years ago.

There were about twenty different firms
In the place, nearly all of whom will suffer
a total loss of their stocks and office- - fur
nishings. Some or the occupants were Inc
Northwcstern Straw Works, of Milwaukee,
W is.; the Plymouth Clothing Company, of
Minneapolis, Minn.; the Nutlc-- Manu-

facturing Company, of1 Worcester, Mass.,
und the Trout Brook Mills, of Baltimore,
Md. Other firms were Elcrman, Heidelberg
A Company, Strauss Bros., Goldstone
Steinberg, the Salisbury Manufacturing
Company, Gudebrode Bros, and Duffy 4
Company

The baildlng was supposedly fire proof,
but Fire Chief Bonner said he? would not
again' trust his men in fire proof
buildings. Chiefs Rellly and Lally were
Injured in Ihe fire and about twenty
firemen were more or less hurt. All are
reported as doing well this morning.

The Empire State Bank Is a total wreck.
The whole building was burned to the
ground. It was a brick strucf-ur-

and was occupied by the bank, the New
York Feather Company, the neeht Com-
pany., William Bourke, and the Consoli-date-- d

Express Company.
The buildings below, at G38G3G. and

631, suffered greatly. Adler's Glove Com-

pany loses nearly all, as do A. L. Simon &
Co., feathers; J. F. Goodrich & Co., car-
riages; E B. Goodman 4 Co., flowers, and
II. n. Hofheimer &. Co. The total loss Is
in the neighborhood ot 5100,000. Indi-
vidual losses cannot yet be fixed.

The fire was the fiercest lu the city for
years. It blazed up through half a dozen
buildings in less than thirty minutes. The
work of the firemen was superb.

NEW JERSEY'S SLUMP.

Every Large Town But Jersey City
Gle-- s ltepiibllc-ii- Mujurlttc-s-.

Newark, N. J. , Nov. 6. Completed returns
in Essex county give Ac total vote for
Griggs, Republican, for gutc-rnor-

, 8,296;
McUUI, Democratic. 1,340.

The eleven Republican candidates for the
assemoiy are eiecien oy ana cragema jorlty
of 4,50o. Apparently tLere Is no contest
In the county. The question of erecting a
bridge between Essex and Hudson counties
was carried by a large majority In fjstex.

Patersou, N. J., Nov. G. Passaic County
complete gives Uriggs, Rep., P., 11,017:
lleUHl, Dem., 8,50'j a plurality of 3,048
for Griggs.

Elizabeth, N. J., Nov. G Union County
complete gives Griggs, Rep., 8,404; Mc- -

Republican Assernb!
rncn Clauss, Rill and Coddington have an
average plurality of 1,700.

Salem, N. J., Nov. G. f alein County com-
plete gives Griggs, Rep., for governor, 487
plurality, and Charlci) w. Powers, Rep.,
for assemblyman, 311 plurality.

Atlantic City, N. J., Nov. 6, Atlantic
County gives Griggs, Uep., a plurality of
1,307. Holfmau, Rep., for senator, is
elected by a plurality of 63G. Jackson,
Rep., for assembly, 415 plurabty.

Jersey City, N. J., Nov. G. Jersey City,
on Its full vote, gives Griggs, Republican,
12,600; McGlll, Democrat. 15,070.

No returns are yet made of the vote for
other candidates.

Morrlstown, N. J., Nov.6. Morris County
complete gives Griggs. Republican, 1.718
pluralitv; Vreeland, Republican, 1,575;
Hopkins', Republican, 1,527; Rlghter, Re-

publican, 1,191.
Woodbury. N. J., Nov.6. The unofficial

count of Gloucester County gives Sriggs.
Republican, for Governor, a majority over
McGill, Democrat, of 1.138.

Cape May, N. J., Nov. 6. Cape May
County, complete, glve--s Gflggs, Republican,
1,593; McGlll, Democrat, 1,088, for Gov-
ernor.

HARRISON CALM.

Visits u Flower Show to
Study Future Bouquets.

Chicago, Nov. G. Benjamin
Harrison apparently took a nominal inter-
est in the election outside of New York,
Ohio and Iowa.

Last evening he visited the chrysanthe-
mum show with President Chadwick, of
the Horticultural Society.

After spending an hour there, he returned
to the club and talked with friends a tevr
moments, asking the latest Jrom the State
elections and retired early, feeling oatls-fle- d

that everything was going the right
way.

DRASTIC VEHDICT.

Oh ne-r- s of Crnthle, Which Sank Elbe,
Must Pay Full Duinage-s- .

Rotterdam, Nov. 6. The court of ma-
rine jurisdiction has rendered judgment
upon all points against the British steam-
er Crathie, which ran into and sank the
North German Lloyd steamer Elbe off
Lovcstort, England, January 30, 1S05.

The court .decrees that the owners of
the Crathie shall pay all damages sus-

tained by the North German Lloyd Com-
pany through the collision and also that
they shall pay all coats and that the
ship be held under seizure until the money
Is paid.
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Detroit Journal's Boilers Ex-plo- de

With Awful Result.

GIRL EMPLOYES BURIED

Only One of Twenty-Fiv- e Yet

Known to BtTSaved.

RUINS ARE NOW IN FLAMES

At tht? Time of tho Explosion the Por-
tion of the Structure Wrecked W
Crowded With Workmen nnd
Women, Nearly All of Whom Went
Down to Dentil With the Falling
Floors and Wulls.

Detroit, Nov. 6. At 9 o'clock this
morning one of the steam boilers connected
with the Journal plant exploded with ter-
rific- force and tenbleTesults. The boiler
was located in the southeast corner of
the building No. 19 West Lamed street.

The first floor was occupied by the Jour-
nal mailing department In which a force
of fifteen men and boys are dually em-

ployed.
The second floor was occupied by the

Roger's typograph supply company, em-

ploying seven or eight men.
The thrird floor by Hiller's book bindery,

which employed fully twenty-five- - girls
and men.

The fourth was occupies by V.. Kohl-bran- d,

an engraver.
On the fifth floor was the stereotyping

department of the Journal. Only three
men were at work in this department when
the explosion occurred.

FLAMES QUICKLY FOLLOW.
The building No. 45, occupied by John

E. Davis A. Co., grocers supplies, was also
completely wrecked. Only flte or six
person swere at work there, however, when
the disaster occurred, and the loss ot life
In that bulldi ng will be small. In an Ins rant
the buildings were a mass of ruins, under
which was burled many human beings.

At 11 o'clock three dead bodies bad been
taken out of the ruins, those of a girl and
two men, and half a dozen others had been
rescued alive, bat probablx fatally injured.

Just how many lives are lost is a matter
of conjecture, but it will undoubtedly reach
twenty-five- .

WORK OF RESCUE.
The firemen were quickly at the work of

rescuing those who were unfortunate
enouga to have bcencaughtln the wrecked
building. Cornelius George, foreman of
the Journal mailing department, was one
ot the-- first to be rescued. He Is badly
scalded and injured, and can hardly live.

Miss Annie O'Donoghue was found near
top of the debris. She Is bald to be fa-
tally injured, her skull having been crushed
in.

Arthur D. Lynch, James Ross and Michael
Ward, of the Journal stereotyping force,
went down In the crash, but all three have
been rescued. Lynch and Ross were con-
scious when taken out, and it is thought
they are not seriously injured. Ward was
In an unconscious condition when rescued
and he Is badly hurt.

GLASS BROKEN EVERYWHERE.
The explosion shook the surrounding

buildings, and Klas-- j In the radius of a' block
was shattered in all directions, many em-

ployes of adjoining establishments being
severely cut by the flying-glas-

Halt an hour after the explosion occurred
fire broke oJt in the debris and the firemen
had to suspend the work ot rescue and
devote their attention to putting out the
flames.

Just before the flames started one poor
fellow was found with the lower part of
his body piniitned tightly. He was con-

scious and begged the rescuers to get hlra
out. They worked like fiends to releass
the unfortunate victim, but all to co avail.
The flames suddenly shot up around him
and he had to be left to his fate.

EIGHT BODIES ALREADY.
Up to noon eight bodies had been taken

from the ruins and two more were in sight.
Most of the bodies had been burned beyond
recognition.

Of the bodies recovered, only those ot
John 8. Derby and Lizzie Tapley have been

Identified: The firemen are working dea
peratcly, but progress Is slow.

MISSING.
Jou n Cum nbell , Kit ty Kennedy, John

Bon nmn, Henry Welsh, William Duu-la- p,

Will Reynolds, William Hnuss.
Kate- - Hlllcr, forewoman Hiller's

Oilier, Minnie Llese, Anna
Ubllk, HoscMorgan, Venn Schroeder,
Bertha Wheat bush, Anna Wheatbush,

Concluded on Second Page.
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